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future bailiffs to a more strict examination than that to vhich
bailiffs are at present subject : Be it therefore enactcd by the

Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of ihe Legislative Councif and of the Legislative As-
sembly of tie Province of Canada, constituted and assembled

by virlue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the

Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lowcer Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the aulhority of the same, as follows

Bailfs must -. No pcrson shall hercafter be admitted as a bailiff of the
write English Superior Court of Lower Canada and registered as such, unless
or French he be able, at the time of bis admission, Io write with sufficient

cally. grammatical correciness the French or English language;
Examination. Every petition addressed to the said Court for the purpose of

getting Ihe Petilioner included in the nunber of bailifls of sucli

Court, shall be by the Justices thereof, or one of then, referred
to the Clerk, who shall examine the candidate and report to the

said Court touching bis qualifications, both as regards those
Report. now required and that required by this Act : and the prayer of

such petition shall not be granted, unless it shall appear by the

Report of the Clerk that the petitioner can write with sufficient
grammatical correctness as aforesaid.

Fee on exa- II. The Clerk shall receive from each Petitioner the sum of
mination. one pound for each examination, which suin shall include the

cost of bis Report to the Court.

Candidate 111. Nothing herein contained shall exempt a candidate from
maycbe re-, the qualification at present reqttired, nor deprive the Court of

qualified as its discretionàry power to reject such Petition, even though the
above. Petitioner should possess the qualification above mentioned.

Inconsistent IV. The provisions of the several Judicature Acis now in
provisions force, which may be inconsistent with the provisions of this
repiealed. Act, arc hereby repealed.

Act nut to V. This Act shall apply to Lower Canada only, with the ex-

apply to ception however of the District of Gaspé, which shall not be
Gaspe. subject to its operation ; and it shall come into force oh the
Comnence- first day of September, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five.
ment.

CAP. CX.

An Act to regulate the Proceediugs on Forced Licita-.

tions, and to give then the effect of Sheriff's Sales

[Assented to 80th May, 1855.]

Preamble. l IHEREAS it is necessary to provide a more simple and
less expensive mode of proccedingto the forcedlicitation

of immoveables held par indivis in Lower Canada : Be it

therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and
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and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lowcer Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1. In any case in which a licitation shall be ordered, the Iow the sale
party prosecuting the same, and who shal have obtained stieh uinder a frrced
order, shall cause 1o 1)e inserted three times during the space of be advertised,
four months in the Canada Gaaette published by authority, a
public notice setting forth that the iminoveables subject to
licitation will be put up to auction and adjudged to the highest
bidder, at a sitting of the Superior Court held afier the expira-
tion of four months fron the date of the first insertion of the said
notice in the Canada Gazette; which said notice may be in the Forn of No-
form of the Schedule A to this Act annexed. tice.

Il. The above-mentioned notice shall in like manner be pub- Publication at
lished on the three Sundays inmediately preceding the day Church door.
fixed for the sale and adjudication, at the door of the Church of
the Parish in which the said immoveables shall lie, and if there If no Church,
be no Church, or if the said immoveables be situate without the
limuits of any Parish, then in the most public place of the loca-
lity ; and the said notice shall be posted up at the door of'the Postin up
said Church or at the said most public place, on the first Sunday Notice.
on which it shall have been so published.

III. The adjudication which shall be made after ihe above To have tle
prescribed formalities have been complied with, shal] have all effect of a

décrét as to althe effect of a décrêt, and shall purge the property frorn all vested rights.
charge.s, pivileges, hypothees and vested rights (droits ouverts)
in the same manner as adjudication upon execution against
immoveables, excepting the charges entered in the register of
charges, as regards the said licitation.

IV." Every opposition afin d'annuler, afin de charge, or afin When opposi-
de distraire in respect of immoveables under licitation, shall be tions to the
filed in the office of the Court by which the licitation has been sale must be
ordered, at least fiftcen days before the day fixed for the public
sale thereof ; and on failure to file such opposition, the legal Maybe cou-ID verted into
recourse of the party who shall have neglected to file his OppO- claims on the
sition, shall be converted into an opposition af/in de conserver on proceeds.
the moneys arising from the adjudication.

V. In all cases in vhich any opposition afin d'annuler, afin Salesuepended
de charge, or afin de distraire so filed, cannot be tried before until opposi-

tions To it arethe day fixed for the sale, the licitation shall be suspended unti
judgment shall have been rendered thereon, and the Court may
appoint another day for the sale and adjudication, notice being

given
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Notice of new given by the parties interested, in the said Canada Gazette, of
day of sale. the day so appointed, which said notic shall b published once

at least ten days before that appointed by the Court as aforesaid.

To what VI. The adjudicatibn shall be made in accordance with the
conditions contained in the list of chiarges approved by the Court

sita l e sub. after hiearing the parties thereupon, and the purchase money
ject. shall be disposed of in ie manner provided for the disposing of

moneys a-ising from execution against the immrnoveables of any
debtor by virtue of a judgment.

Penalty oi VIl. The purchaser of any immoveables sold as aforcsaid
purchasera l shall, in default of p:aymnt of the price of sale, be subject to the

saine pnalties and obligations as any other purchaser of pro-
perty sold under executio.

When Claios VIII. Ail oppositions a/in de conserrer must be filed beforecilthle piro- th1duiain
ceeds may be the expiration of the six days next alter the adjudication
filed.

SCHEDULE A.

Lower Canada,
District of L1C1TATIO,.

Public notice is hereby gîven that under and by virtne of a
judgment of the Superior Court sitting at , in tlie District
of , on tlie day of one thousand eight
hunidred ani in a cause in xhic-h A. B. (description at
lengthi) is Phntifi and C. 1). (description at leigtlh) is Delendant,
orderii g the licitation of certain iminoveables described as
follows, to wit: (iée insert th description of tle property to be
so/d) the )roperty above deseribed will be put up to auction and
adjudged 10 1he last. and highest bidder on the dy of
next, sitt linte Coni, in tle Court Rooi of the Conrt House
in the said city (or town) of subject 10.the charges, clauses
~andl con~tios containc-d in Ihe list of charses deposited in the
O!ilce of Ihe Clerk of Ihe said Cour, ; and 'amy opposition afin
d'annukr, af7u de c varge or a/in de di.s/ir'ire, to ihe said ficita-
tion, rnust be filed in ihe Oflice of the Clerk of the said Court
ifteen days at leasi befocre the day fixed as aforesaid for the

sale ard adjndication, and oppositions (ßIn dc conserver must
*be filed within lie six days next atter ihe adjudiction, and
.faillng tire parties to file such oppositions wiihin the delays
Ierebylimited, they will be foreclosed from so doing.

(Date.)
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